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RooseveltAsks Industry To Cooperate
In RaisingWagesAnd ShorteningHours

ALTO,

Nctcs Behind Tho Neics
THE NATIONAL

Written by n croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
tho writers and Bhonld not lie
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspn-er-.

WASHINGTON
Hy George Durno

Tugwell
Could It be thit Professor Itcx-for- d

Guy Tugwell Is on thoso gen-

tly teetering skids that ease aman
out' of New Deal official life yet
koep him on as

'
a potent "unofficial

advisor?" '

Lest you have forgotten tho fact
this keen-feature- handsome gen-

tleman with grey-flcck- hair is
Assistant Secretory of Agriculture,
He rates No. 1 among the principal
brain, trusters. Ho is champion of
the very moot new blllxto regulate
foods, drugs and(cosmetics. He's a
high disciple of the group opposed
to any nnd all prlce-flxln- g In codes.
Tugwell shortly Is to be on his way
1q Puerto.JRIcoatthehead t)f an
economicmission to deTermifte tow
best that island can pull Its shoes
on over Us stocking feet.

A heavy negative shout undoubt
edly will go up in high official
quartern against the Imputation
that Tugwell is slipping out of the
official picture. Still It he should
bo the chancesare better than even
he will continue to catch a favor-
able ear off, and on at the White
House ttteugti with none of the
publicity attending his present job.

Yet there is unmistakable hand-
writing on the wall. If It means
what It says somepowerful under-
cover Influences In the national

(Saettaued Oa Pag Five)

If you epet to buy an electric
refrigerator, remember that Qru--

aw refelferator ia years ahead of
,ttt . CwAlogfcaM Philip

r,

TEXAS, BANKER KILLS ROBBER
Right on the Button!

Dillinger, Still
Hunted In

Whirligig
ESCAPE PROBE
IS UNDER W.
BY OFFICIALS

CHICAGO, W) "Kill crazy"
John Dillinger remained free
Monday. He Is being hunted In
six states; while vigorous inves-
tigations wero started to fix
responsibility for- - his brazen
break Saturday from Crown
Point, Indiana's "escapeproof"
Jail.

Rumors that hU delivery was
"fixed" were heard.

State and county, officials
startedinvestigations of his es-

cape,

Ernie Triplett,
Racer,Is

Killed In

IMPERIAL, Calif ., role

Triplett, one of tho most famous
ut the natlon'u racing drivers, died
Monday as a result of. Injuries re?
rrlved In a pile-u- p of racing cars
at Imperial County Fair,

Triplett turned over trying to
ovoid a man who ran across the
tiaclc in excitement cieated by the
vreck of three other machines.

Two other men were killed In
the tragedy.

Trlnlett a roaring car struck a
mechanic and George Smith, race
driver, crashed into a stalled car
on the track.

Both received fatal Injuries,

RKTUHNS WITH MAN

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
returned Saturday evening from
Carlsbad New Mexico, where he
went, after Willie Blultt, wanted
her o" face a charge of aaeault to
murdir. JUultt 1 iMgi to have
lafuetM several Hvar cut upon

Couttti Lit .inoclci Time

Free, Is
OUT

Noted
Crash

!l States
T. C. Thomas'
Mother Dies In
Mineral Wells

Body Taken To Leaven
worth, Kansas, Her
Home,For Burial

Mrs. A. A. Thomas, mother of
T. C. Thomas of Big Spring, and
well known as a visitor hero, died
(n 'Mineral Wells Thursday after
noon.

Her body was taken to her home
In Leavenworth, Kansas,for burial.
accompanied by three sons, T, C,
Thomas' of this city and' his broth
ers, M, S. of Wichita and Ted of
Pyote.

(Continued On Page Fhe)
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AUSTIN. UP) The Texas rail
road commission Saturday entered
an order Increasing tho allowable
In the West Texas district oil fields
from 124,101 barrels dally to 132,--
383 barrels.

The newest raise brings the al
lowable production for the entire
state to approximately 910,000 bar
rets aauy.

The new field allowables In the
West Texas district are as follows;

Andrews, 430; Big Lake, 13.750;
Church and Fields, 7,373; North
Cowden, 1.1Q0J South Cowden, 600j
Ector-Harpe- r, 100) Ector-Pen- tt
250; 4,581; Howard-Glasscoc-

17,500; Irion, 61; Leek,
900; Iatsn-Eas- t Howard, 1,390;
LovkK county. 2,240; HcCamey, J,--
750; Fcm valley, 900; Phillip- -

fryer, it; geareorouao,i.wei imuy

TexasRelief
BodyVotesTo
Sell Its Bonds

Four Million Of Recent
Issue Authorized By

Solous To Bo Sold

TO ASK U. S. TO
MATCH AMOUNT

Totnl SumWould Meet Re
quirement Of StateFor

Four Months

AUSTIN, UP) The" Texas Relief
Commission Monday voted to offer
for sala $4,000,000 of' the remaining
$7,775,000 unsold unemployment re-
lief stato bonds.

It was to be determined later
whether the commission would
budget that amount over a certain
period of time.

Officials estimated it would re
quire $2,017,000 to moot tho needs
of the destitute through March.

The state-I- s seeking to have the
federal government to match the
$4,000)000. Bura. Tbat'HoUll --would
meetrequirements toi four months.

CWAWorkers

Reduced10

PetWeekly
Administrator McNew Says

DesperateSituation Ex-

istsFor Many People

Orders to reduce the CWA roll
at the rato of 10 per cent weekly
is creating a desperatesituation for
many, people, said County Admin-
istrator R. H. McNew Monday,

"Most of those being cut off are
just as badly In .need of employ
ment as those kept on," declared
McNew, "They need work to get
by. It has created desperate cir
cumstances in many instances."

His office, he Bald, Is willing to
establish a sort of exchange desk
In placing men on jobs. The tele
phone number is 384.

Anyone needing a man to do any
sort of task, even It It Is only for
an hour, Is urged to call the relief
officer.

"By hiring someono it Is In line
with the national policy," he assert'
ed. "By straining the point and
giving work to some person a pa
triotic duty is really performed. If
you can't give but an hours work,
It will bo deeply appreciated by
some person."

' i

Insull Must Leave
GreeceBy Tuesday

ATHENS, W) The Ministry of
Interior announced Monday night
Samuel Insull, Sr., former Chicago
utilities operator, must leave
Greeceby. Tuesday,

In
Yates, 41,500: Skelly-Grayso- 130:
Taylor-Lin- 800; Toborg, 1,105;
Northward, 3,500; Southward 4,--
800! World, 750.

The commissiIn set a hearing
for March 15 dt operators In the
new Palestine field. Temporary or-
ders were issuedgoverning drilling,
those being the sameas others that
have obtained In the Anderson
county field,

INCREASE FAIR AT THIS
TIME, SAYS AIKMAN

SAN ANQELO "This (Increase
for West Texas of 8.2T8 barrels
seemsto be very fair at thla time
considering the fact, that there was
but 22,qqo barrel left ta dltruta
among other fields in the tt
and tlll rwpaiii within Ike, nt)etua
tifUfeV frftffWHiited OsaitAt X, Aifct

ATTEMPT TO

ROB BANK

NIPPED
ALTO, Cherokee County,

(AP) Gus Itounsaville,
President of the Continental
State bank, .shot and killed
one man find woundedanoth
er as the pair attempted to
rob the bank shortly after
the openinghour Monday.

no wounaea man was
captured in his automobile
beforehe could leave town.

The two men ordered the
cashier and three customers
into the bank vault.

Rounsaville stepped from
the vault and fired.

One man dropped,mortally
wounded, the other man ran
out. He attempted to fle.e
but was captured.

Identity of the menwas not
not known.

C. M. Earle, city marshal,
also.joined in the shooting as
ine-- mm eiuergeu xiuiu the
bank. "

City Paving
ProjectsOut

Application Not To Be Sub
mitted To StateHead-

quarters
Plans of the city to launch a

graveling and streetand alley pav-
ing project are out.

The application submitted to lo
cal CWA' headquarters will not be
referred to- state headquarters.

County Administrator It. Hr Mc
New said that constantreductions
In the number of CWA workers
would make practically Impossible
for the project to be accomplished.
From other quarters it was declar-
ed that tho government was unwill
ing to spend money for materials,
all CWA funds going to labor.

McNew said that tho force of men
working on city street graveling
projects would be reducedweekly
in proportion to the reduction of
the total roll. City officials plan
ned to use SO men this week, 60
next, and 30 the following week,
then cease activity and letting its
remaining quotas be absorbed by
highway work.

Thursday evening. In a special
session, city commissioners voted
to.submit an application to CWA
for the street topping project, the
city not to spend more than $2,000
for materials. .

Saturday McNew Issued checks
to 522 men in the amount of $3,480.--
72, This week,with the payroll cut
by 120 men, the total will be much
less, he said,

i
Mrs. T. C, Thomas has returned

from Mineral Wells where she was
called by the death of Mr. Thorn--

'as mother.

- GlasscockField
Increase

man of San Angelo Saturday night
He I president of the West Texas
Land owners and on producers
association which has been active
In the movement to obtain larger
oil Tuns tor West Texas.

"The railroad commissionhad al-

ready distributed 41.000 barrels of
the 63.000 barrels additional allow--
pule given Texas hy the petroleum
administrative board before the
hearing was held on West Texas
crude In Fort Worth on Feb, 10,"
Alkman explained.

"Observers, however, anticipate
another,sizeableIncreasefor Tews
when the April figures are publUh.
ed. The 4,300-barr- Increasefor

and the 2,100 br--
r4 ir w eoumy ware i tevr--ft

laureasesof the tot, DIM to
aetrw abillte '" i sMifefoti

FrenchFlier,
Costes,Found

In Germany
Famous Flier Takes Off

For CopenhagenAt
Noon Saturday

UNAWARE OF SEARCH
CONDUCTED FOR HIM

More Thau Forty Hours
OverdueCausesApprcn--.
licnsion For Frenchman

MTJNSTEn Germany Dlcu-don- ne

Costes,tho "Lindbergh of
France," whom tho world fear-
ed lost after ho landedhere Sat-
urday becauseof fog, took off
at noon Monday for Copenhag-
en.

Costes did not know until
four hours before his departure
Monday that he had been-- the
object of wide search after he
had fatled to completeon sched-
ule n flight from rarls to Cop-
enhagen Saturday.

lie had been more than forty
hoursjjyerdue, jand was. thought

ioUoj- - Into; the ; .North
Sen.

FLIEIt FEARED LOST
PARIS. UP) DIoudono "Costes.

tne -- jjinaoergh or France," was
fearod Sunday night to .bo down In
the North Sea. He .was more than
zt Hours overdue on a six-ho-

went from Farls to Conenhairen.
uunmarit.

Costes, the air hero who made
the first non-sto- p westward cross-
ing of the Atlantic from- Paris to
New York, In 1930 with a mechanic
eit x .uourget field alone about

noon baturday for Copenhagen.
Northern Europe was flooded

with wireless calls in an effort to
locate the missing aviator, but ail
airports reached in France, ni.
cium, Holland and Germany were
Without information.

Costeswas In a small plane which
carried a meager irasollna aunnlv.
and had no wireless and no equip
ment ior mgnt nying. These cir-
cumstances Increased the nnrlotv
ui ma inenas.Tj- r- i i , . ..o imu piannea to roilow astraight lino, which would require
180 miles over water.

When he left Le Bounret flM at
1:13 p. m. Saturday on a business
trip, which had been,delayed by a
'"ui umess, uostes told friends
he was "a little short oh gasoline,
but I ought to make It Jiist the
samo.

At Copenhagen, nenrchorn ni,i
Costeswas unreported In any part
of Denmark and It, was known he
planned to fly over the North Sea
channel'toayold passing'over Ger-
man territory.

uostes In the, nlane "OuRsllnn
Mark" nearly four years ago with
Maurice Bellonte made thn 4uvu
mile hop from Paris to New York
in 37 hours nnd IT minutes.

i
MEAL TICKET FOIl TAX

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. (ITT
Unable to pay his taxes of.$9.88,

vv. T. amitn, proprietor of a small
restaurant, sent County Assessor
Bodlne two five-doll- ar meal tickets
as tender of payment. The assessor
returned them, '

Gets

these areas this new allowable Is
none too large. In fact these two
fields should never have been pro-
ratedas low as they have been the
past three months. They, as well
as xaies snouid nave their share
when the April melon u divided."

LOCAL OIL MEN
ARE JUBILANT

Local oil men, particularly refin
ers, were Jubilant over the rail-
road commission's order of Satur
day raising the oil aUowable In the
iloward-Cllaascoc- county area
from 15,50 to. 17,500 barrels, nearly
a 30 per- cent Increase,or 4Mt
rels dally, Tlita inerea will
i handy at thU Wirtkutor Wsh.
an the eeaeosMl cUatand for ru4a
taut Ut product w laoreMia aW

rs -

Oil Allowable

McDowell Test
In G 1 as scock

Soon ToSpud
JohnI. Moore, San Angclo

Independent,Contracts
For DeepTest

Cellar is being dug and materials
for a rotary moved,In for a deep
wildcat to be drilled' by John I.
Moore, San Angclo geologist and
Independent .oil operator and. oth-
ers In northwest central Glasscock
county on the ranch of L. S. Mc-
Dowell and son of Big Spring, Lo
cation Is. 1,980 feet from the north
line and 660 feet from the cast line
of section 22, block 34, township 2
south, T & P Ry.,Co. survey.

Loffland Bros. Co. of Tulsa has
the contract. It provides that the
test be drilled to oil,. 'gas or water
in the Ellenburger lime or' to a
point- 700 feet In that member of
the Ordovlclan. In the event nono
of theso conditions has been met
In going 7,500 Is to con
tinue another1,000 feet. Reaching
of soma lmpcntreablo formation
will be tho only grounds for stop
ping short of theso depths. Drill
ing to tho Pcrmaln lime will be
with rotary, through the lime
probably to' around 4.00Q feet with
cable tools, then the remainder
of tho way with rotary.

A' block of 5,070.2 acres lease'd by
Moore.'iargely'outof.thelMcDpwU
ranch, has been;itailtt2eTlandohe'
eighth undivided ' interests In It
have been sold. The deep test.will
be about 20 of 'Big
Spring, 70 miles northwest .of San
Ang'elo and 51 miles north and
slightly eastof the 3Ig Lako. field
in Reagan'county, where the only
Ordovlclan production In West Tex
as is obtained at depths exceeding
a mile and a hair.

Moore and others' No. 1 McDowell
will be one-ha- lf mile west of World
OH Co.'a Uo; 2;C McDowell, an .old
Permaln lime producer,,which had
beenshutdown forthr'ce.yearsun
til January, 1934, when It' was treat
ed with 1,000 gallons of acid. This
Increased Its yield .from four bar
rels of oil , and twice as .much
water dally to 12 2 barrels of oil
plus 30 per cent water on each of

Continued On Page Five)

Scliool Census

OpensTuesday
More Scholastics Should

Be EnumeratedHero
This Year

Eight teachers In the city schools
will Tuesday beginthe task of tak-
ing the 1931 school census.

Superintendent W. C. Blanken- -
ship said Monday that- it is very
important that every scholastic
within the Big Spring Independent
school district bo enumerated. Tho
district receives Us $16 per achol- -
astlo on the basis of tho number
enumerated.

Last year 2,639 scholastics netted
the district more than $40,000 with
which schools were operated. This
year, eald Blankenshlp, It Is hoped
to have more scholastics listed, but
it will take cooperation on the part
of all concerned.

Only those who will be six or- un
der eighteen on or before Septem
ber 1, 1934 will be listed. Only par.
ents or legal guardians will be
qualified to list the scholastics.

RELEASED ON BOND
Pesmon'Armstrong war released

on bond Sunday facing a com
plaint for aggravated assault.Arm
strong Is alleged to have attacked
Henry Adams, a farmer In the
Soash community, after a misun-
derstanding. The affair occurred
at the old Slaughter ranch s,

where a "musical" was
in progress. It grew out of an old
trouble, it was stated.

LEASES DAIRY
J. R. Mcllhaney of Lubbock has

moved to Big Sprlatr, and has
based theCole Dairy Farm south
of the city. Ke wilt continue to

tk Joky 1mm.

QnawryaJHearPeet'tW a wile
wot!! n bv tktti for you
to tar. CwMMMSMsim ifUHtam

Presidential
Talk ToMA'S
Code Members

Declares Industry Must
Immediately Re-Empl-

, TIore People'

GOVERNMENT CAN NOT
CARRY LOAD FOREVER

Workers Must Bo Given
Free-Choic- e To Organize,

Themselves,FDR Saya

WASHINGTON, (AP) .i- -
President Roosevelt,, asked
American industry Monday
for immediate
to secure increase in wages
and shortening:of hours.1'

"It is the immediate, taskof
industry to more
people at purchasing- wages,
and to do it now," he declar
ed.

Speakingto several thou-
sandmembersof 'NRA'Srcode
authorities, assembled:here
for a three-day-" review, of jthe'
luuuauiui- - uyuifyi.pxognun,--
wvfflp&mFm
ment..cannot orqyweqriramie
to absorbtho whole bunjten of
unemployment;"- - J .. f .

. He called for ;&Tgreater
protection of small; hueines--
ses, terming the,eodeauthor-
ity "keeper of your small in-
dustrial brother." .. "7'

The President cnritemrlerl
that industry muat,kep.to
the "lowest scheduleo brice
on which higher wares and
increasing employment, can
bemaintained."

He demanded that evry
corporation of. the United
States give its workers frW
choice to organize themsel-
ves, and emphasised'that
"those two words ttree choice
meanjust what theysay." Hv

WATSON STOPS

Alex Watson, who has trannura--
ed hundreds of prleonem without1'
losing one, stopped beta Monday
morning. "

The Weather!

BIr Sprter b4 VfeiaNiv-Vart- tr
cloudy tonight, unsit)tyTjsasrajr.,
Not much' efcange fat teaeswtafcue.

West TexM VuM v efcxsdy U--
ntght Tuesday unieitlsi. Warm
er In the southeast porWew
night and colder Tumimr In th
northwest pertfeo. '' ' ji

East TexiM teenantnr nlnnia
nesatonight. Tuesday aaeetlylevy.
dy. Not biimb ikMM la lafiiature.

New Mexico QenaH lair te--
nignt ana Tuesday. Jfe
change tn tempMiiM.
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sHHr HeraM' . Mull! Carrier
On rt .............. isoo uoo
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flNwil Reareatntattrra
Trta.' Daily, Pre Inptr, Mercantile

Bn W4 Dallas. Texts. Latbrop Bids.KlnM,tPUy,Mo, ISO N. Ulenlian Afi.
Chlato JW taalngton AT., W Yott,

TIM Septra tint .fluty li in prlnl til
the ww mill in to onni noneiiiT
lilrlf M Ml, unbilled oy an? comlaera-
tlon BTto Mdaainf It
opinicn.

Any erroneous reflection upon th
character, atandinr er reputation ol ant
perion, firm 0' corporation which may
appear In in; Mnia of thtr piper will be
cheerfullr correctedupon betnc brouiht to
me attention or mo management.. ,

The pnbiliheri ark not respontlblt tot
:opy oamiona, irpotrapnicai er
nav oeenr further than ta corn
nut taaua alter It li brought to their at
tentlon and In no .cate do the pnbluhert
hold taemwlira liable (or damae-e-i fur-
ther .than the amount rceelrtd br them
for actual ante covering the error. The
tfeht la reaemd ta relect or edit all d.
wtlaln cesf. 11 adrertltlhf order are

CMBiea on imir"" onij.
MEMBER Of THE ASSOCIATED TOKS9

vTne Ataociatea rreta ii exciumeir cumijcu
to the tut for republication or all newi
dlipatchea credited to It or not olherwlie
(edited in thl paper and alio the local
BBve puniunea Herein, an riima wr

of apeelal dlipatchea art ale
rrierrea.

'STTSBTXESS econobit
There's on odd new form of men-

tal diseaseafloat In the land, ac-

cording to Dr. Alvln U Barach,
New York psychiatrist, and It keeps
its victims from spending money
rahlrh thev could well afford to
mend.

In a report to 'the national com-

mitted for mental hygiene,Dr. Bar-
ach says this aliment is born of
tho depression and afflicts people
In the higher Income brackets.
They get a vague and reasonless
Kenan of millt. and they try to
ntbnq for It by" spending less
money.

Rich men do without thlr cars,
rich women dismiss their maids. If
their Income Iscut 25 per cent, they
cut thjilr expenditures by60 per
cent. .They have a hazy feeling
that" It Isn't right to spend money
"In times llko these.".

It la, 'against such people, says
tho phychlatrist, that "buy now"
campaignsmust be directed. Their
senselessrefusal to spendwhat they
easily could afford to spend holds
up recovery and does no one any
good,

AUSTRIA'S GltAVE rUTTJIlE

The, custom of blaming every
difficulty In the modern world on
the last-- war has been carried too
far, In many cases; but there Is
Hltlo douht'thatthebloody upheav-
al "which has been racking Aus-

tria la directly 'traceable to the
post-wa-r treaties.

Thoso Irc&tler left Austria In
the position of a head without a
body. The old Austro-Hungarla- n

empire, whatever Its other defects
and they were many and grave,

Heaven knows at least hung to
gethereconomically.

When" It was .split asunder, Aus-
tria was left In' an Impossible posi-
tion.

What Austria's solutioneventual-
ly .will bo Is somethingno man can
tell now, But- It at least hasbeen
demonstrated since 1018 that Aus-
tria cannot go on indefinitely in
Its" present shape: a

Somasort of change Is Inevitable.
Tho tragedy Is that the changeevi-

dently will be accompaniedby viol-
ence, i

BOOINO THAT IS PRAISE

There isrt much question that
Al Smith hos,lost a gooddeal of the
popularity which was his a few
years ago. If he wants to regain
It, Jiowever, all he has to do Is
get his riamo hissed and booed a
few more times by the henchmen ofof Tammany Hall.

When tho Tammany speakers'
bureau held Its annual dinner the
other night, and bestoweda hearty
razzberry on the name of Mr.
Smith, tho attendantward-heale-

unlntenlonally gave the gentleman
qulto a compliment.

The nature of tho compliment be-

comes apparentwhen you reflect
that Immediately afterward they
rose and cheered heartily at a
mention of the name of former

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, pluml-- ,
lag 'and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman

Phone51

LEAN'S FEEDS
S17 Tefak St. l'hone 810

Big 8 Sweet Feed .....,$1.10
Moonomy Dairy Ration ,,,, 1.33

Jicwcll?4 Dairy Ration.. 1.5U
CMte .., ?, Meal aJW
HMD ,,.,. 140; Shorts ...,..,1.20
A Jtaati ivtucK oiuiier .... sua
JBaOBomjr.GlPWI'iB THaSh . .1M
atconanyy joying auuu .... ijxj
Htg s laying Math 1.75

KacAemrllen Scratch .... 140
PflalrieltoK bda ......... JO
X. 1 AUMm (Mr bale) ,.,. M
kWby CMcto-fgJ- per .100.
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Organization Of BaseVa'll teaguePerfected
FourTeams

Get In Line
Big Spring And Colormlo

Mny Enter Two; Season
OpensApril 29

An Independent baseball league
was formed at,Colorado Sunday to
Include Big Spring. Colorado. Snv--
der and Coachoma. It Is possible
that two mora teams will bo added
to make a six tcum circuit. If Col--
Tex decidesto put In another team
for Colorado, tho .Bit: Spring Mex
ican Tigers may be Invited to Join.

league Not Named
Officers were not elected at the

meeting. Neither was a name se-
lected for tho new league. Another
confab Is .expectedto bo held short-
ly, at which time everything will
be adjusted. Rules and regulations
will be drafted within a few days.

It was decided that each, team
would play 'two gamesa wcek one
Wednesdayand one Sunday. Wed-
nesdaygames are to start at 6:30
p. m. and Sunday games at 3:30
p. m. Admission was set at IB cents
fpr both adults and children. A
ten dollar fee will be forfeited if
n team falls to show up,for a sch-
eduled game.

SeasonOpens April 29
The seasonwill open April 29 and

end September 3. The half will
terminate July 1. A seven game
series will be played between the
first and secondhalf winners.
Big Spring merchants and Indi-
viduals have pledged fifteen uni-
forms to outfit tho local team. Or
ganization will be started soon.

"Lefty" Habere, C. E. Hennlng--
er and Miller Harris attended th
organization meeting at Colorado.

I

No Individual
StarsOnTeam

Champ Frog Quint. With-
out Stellar Performers,

ObserversSny

FORT WORTH. (UP) Can It he
possible thaf Texas Christian. Uni-
versity won the Southwest confer.
ence championship this year with-
out a slngle'indlvldual star?

That question Is causing consid
erable comment here as an after
math of the 1934 basketball season
which Texas Christian finished
with 10 victories and two defeats to
far outstrip any other contender.

Thosewho favor the theory that
the brain of CoachFruhcls A. Sch-
midt was the greatestfactor In the
triumph point out that there was
not an Individual star on the team.
unless t was Elbert (Flash) Wal
ker, forward and sparkplug.

True, they concede,Richard Alli
son, towering forward, was among
the conferences leading scorers.
but they also point out that Zach-ar- y

of Southern Methodist could
play circles around Allison. Derrell
Lester,at center, was a good Jump-
er, they maintain, but was far from ed

flash on the floor, either defen-
sively or offensively.

Big Herscl Klnzy was a valuable
player because of his versatility
but was slow compared with many
other players In the conference.
Myers, guard and captain, had
good generalship and was steady,
but undoubtedly was not compar
able with Bacchus of Southern
Methodist

Walker played out of position all
season. Listed as a forward ho did
guard dutyboth on offense,because

his adeptness at handling the
ball, and on defense,becauseof his
speed In retreating to the enemy
basket In carrying out a guard's
task he was the most outstanding
man on the team, but It was doubt
ful he will receive
rating.

Soma point out that it would be
entirely possible, and within good
reason,that an team
might bo picked without even nam
ing a T. C. U. player on the team.
despite the team's triumph.

Allison outstanding
Allison, with his large Indivi

dual scoring, probably would get
the most consideration, but they
argue that there an at least three

Mayor Jimmy Walker,
To pe hissed by the braves of

Tammany is to get an accolade,of
sort, wmen is reaiiy worth ret

tin?, Tho man .who displeases
Tammany Is prettyapt to be a man
who has done something In the
Interest of the public at large.

Specially Priced

Although low in price, this attrac-
tive table lamp is a quality product.
It has a pleated parchment shade in
pastel colon and a pottery base.See
these lamps at our store before the
supply i exliausted.
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RockneProduct
LandsGrid Job
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BILL MERCE

SHERMAN Bill Pierce, Tbrll- -
llant Notre Damo guard and form-
er St Edward line coarh, has sign

a contract to become assistant
coachat Austin College for the 1934
gridiron season, It was announced
Saturday by J. B. Head, Kanga
roo mentor.

Fierce will assumehis duties Im
mediately and take charge of tho
Kangaroo line candidates now re-

porting for spring practice. Ho
will probably devote special atten--

or four better forwards In the con
ference, Including Jack Gray of
Texas and Zachary.

It was Schmidt's ability to drill
thoroughly his team that brought
the victory. With a slow, tower-
ing team, far from superb at hand-
ling the ball In a
game, Schmidt Bchooled his men
to handle the ball carefully, and
keep It In their possessionuntil a
virtual certain shot presented It
self.

Coach Schmidt attributed the
success of the team, not to Indi
vidual stars, but to the unselfish
teamwork of all members. It was
the coordination, the willingness to
let the other fellow shoot, and the
complete harmony of the squad
that were the greatest factors,
Schmidt said.

Itching, burnt, toresandchaps,eased
quickly with bland, reliable llcslnol.

Try III For fret liraple write to

RUe1iool.Dept.66,i)lio.,Md.

Attractive Tabic Lamps
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tlon to candidates.for the running
guard berth.

Koclino Product
The new assistant Kangaroo

coach was one of the three regular
guards on Knute Rochnes wonder
team of 1030 which tackled one
of the most difficult schedulesever
undertaken by a gird team. Tho
fighting Irish ran up a string of
consecutive victories and clinched
the national championship by de
feating Southern California.

Running in tho backflcld of that
famous Ramblerteam wcro Frank
Carldco, Marchmont Schwartz, Joe
Savoldl, Marty Brill and that fifth
regular, Larry Mulllns. Carideo
was named for both the nil-A-

erlcan eleven and the outstanding
football player of that season.

Pierce won three varsity football
letters and received a numeral as on
regular guard on the freshmanas
team while attending the Irish In-

stitution. He was the fifth sopho
more in the history of Notre Dame
to recelvo a varsity letter.

Sherman High Star
Fierce received his first football

training at Sherman High School,
playing three years at guard and
tackle under coachesHugh Butler,
Dutch Smith, and Wesley Brad--
shaw. He did not go out In his
freshman year.

After his graduation from Notre
Dame In June, 1032, Pierce joined
Jack Chovlgny at St Edwards as
line coachfor the 1933 grid season.
The two Rockne pupils tutored the
Saints to a Texasconferencecham
pionship last year.

Bruce Lewln, Aus
tralian, claims to have walked
more than 61,000 miles In the last
11 years, wearing out 60 pairs of
shoes.

Los Angelesresidents read on an
average 10 2 books a year, ac-
cording to statistics compiled by
the city" public library.
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SPORT
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

This Is the season of the year
when a great number of eager and
ambitious young men answer a mi-
gratory call that is peculiarly
American. They depart with the
cheersand encouragementof home-
town friends ringing in their cars.
They come, for tho most part from
obscureand scattered parts. Some
must explore tho intricacies of life

a sleeping car for the first time
they head for tho great adven-

ture.
They are the regiment of rookies.

recruited by a vast and complicated
system known as organized base-
ball. Thoso headed for the major
leaguecamps,whether for the first
tlmo or not, have high hopes, of
course. The chancesare about one
out of 10 that they will stick In the
big show for even part of tho sea
son but they have an even,oppor
tunity to land in class "A" or "AA'
company for further seasoning.

Tno system of selecting young
talent nowadays Is such that few
reach thebig league camp without
real testing or experience before
hand, or a high recommendation
from some "sedut. Major league
baseball has Its far-flun-g "farm"
or "chain-store-" systemsnow to de
velop younger players In classesof
play befitting their various abilities
as well as to keep a bigger nun
ber employed within the control
of tho headquarters organization.

Thus, for example, an organ z?
tlon such as that of the St Louis

THE BES
you ever

,S"--

Cardinals always has a supply of.

talent moving up or down, accord
lug to the needs and requirements
of tho various clubs or "chain
stores." Two Class "AA" teams,
at Columbus, O.. and Itoclirstqr, N.
y.. Berva as a springboard for pro
motion to tho big league or as re-

ceptacles for' the surplus nnd fad-
ing forces of tho main army. It Is

an Ideal arrangement for young
and old, magnato and rookie.

WHAT ROOKIE THINKS ABOUT
What docs a youngster think

about heading for tho big spring
roundupT If he Is making the trip
for tho first time, ho Is probably a
bit cockier than tho boy Who has
beenthrough the mill at loast once
and found out that after all, ho
didn't learn all the tricks there
wcro to the pitching craft back In
Peoria or Kalamazoo.

On tho way to Florida with the
advanco guard of young Giant
hopefuls, boys with a chanco to
mako good or at least mingle with
world champions for the time be-

ing, I put the question to John
Salvcson. John has just turned 20
but he lias-- already spent two
springs with the Glants,'due to the
fact they wcro .training In Califor-
nia near his homo town of .Long
Beach. Ho Is a right-hande- d pit
cher with Bufflcla't promise to
prompt Manager BUI Terry to keep
a sharp eye on his progress and
development

"All you can say for me Is that
Im just plum lucky, remarked
this tall, curly-haire- d youngster1.
"It's always been my ambition to
play professional baseball but I
never thought I would get the
chance so soon or with a club like
the Giants. I got a thrill just be-

ing allowed to sit on tho bench
during that world series last .year.
proo-abi- I'll be on my way back to
tho Texasleagueor someother spot
soon but I'm young and I'm In there
trying."

Salveson. say tho Insiders. Is one
of a great cropof youngsters who
will help keepthe Giants up around
the top for soma tlmo to come.

LOSES ONE-IH- T GAME!
Speakingof the Texas league re

minded Salveson that ho experi
encedthe rare misfortune of losing
a one-h-it game down there last
3eason, 1 to 0.

"I was pitching for Dallas against
uivins or Tulsa," he said. "And the
funny part of the story Is that the
one hit I allowed didn t figure in
the ono run scored against us. A
walk and a sacrifice put a man on
second, then our second baseman
Juggled a grounder and threw too
lato to first to catch his man. Our
Irst sackcr, Zeke Bonura. gave

tho umpire an argumentover the
decision nnd meanwhile the runner
who had been on second raced
home. We only got.four hits off
Bivlns."

PureMilk Is
Nature's Most! '

PerfectFood
AUSTIN Pur.e milk is Nature's

most nearly perfect food, according
to tne Texas state Department of
Health, and persons should be sure
that the cows which produce the
milk they use aro In a healthy con-
dition.

It Is estimated that 2 per cent or
all milk cattle have bovine typo
tuberculosis. Tuberculin testingof
en t'o will definitely prove whether

Positive Relief
For SmartingItch

TO Cild RITlnrf tnrf tlrln tt.U
rash, tetter, ringworm and foot-- h
J"e Blue StarOintment It melts on
V10 J"?, sendingtested medicines
"JP iDtP P.orf? whereIt kills germs

""
UoMnolbuJlwantliiodor.(dv5

TYC0FFEE
tasted -- '

The best coffeeyou ever tasted norjusrone morning
but every morning can be made In a Sunbeam Electric
Coffee Maker. Sec these coffee makers at our store and
let us show you how they make GOOD coffee, every
time.

$6.50
$1,10 Donmtl.00a Motitb

'art Electrical Dealer --gs
EXAS JftfcfcCTMO
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GiantsLook

GoodAgain
New Yorkers Start Train--

ing With Plenty Of Pep
And Fire

U. ii ii

BY HANK HART

With nractlcally overV' membor
of tho World championsteam sign-

ed tho New York Giants start to-

ward spring training this year with
plenty of pep nnd enthusiasm.The
prldo of the Polo grounds aro fav-
orites to repeat their performance
of a year ago, and provided hard
luck doesn'tmake their acquaint
ance, the Terrymch will give any
team a real fight mat, tnrcaiens
their position. This year the
Giants should faro better finan-
cially than last for It took qulto
a while for tno uotnam xans o
realize that Stonelmm had tho
team tocause the remaining clubs
to seek other positions. Practic-
ally all of the Terry men will
Journey to Miami Beach content-
ed from a financial standpoint

Mancuso Behind Plato
Behind the plate,Gus Mancuso,n

264 hitter who bats 'em from tho
right side of the plate, Is expected
to again don his mitt The former
Cardinal did quite a job last year
In both catching and boosting tho
team. Gus Is a good man to have
to steady the pitchers.

Memph(s"BIIl, himself, will again
reach for them around first baso.
Tho Initial sack must be a. pretty
good placo from which to direct
the team becnuse BUI made quite
a success of It last year. Terry

the cow has tuberculosis. If a
persons owns their own cow, she
should betested, and If milk Is be
ing purchased,the purchasershould
make sure that the cattlo In the
dairy he patronizes ara free ofj
this disease. These tests should
bo made each year and If milk
stock Is to be purchased, they
should bo tested beforecompletion
of the Bale.

About twenty-flv-o per cent of all
tuberculosis in children Is of thd
bovine typo fatal bovine tubercul
osis "after tho fifth year Is rare.
It generally attacks tho lymph
glands and bones. When not fatal,
this disease, when it attacks the
joints. or bones, usually leaves the
child crippled for life.

The C W. A. has created a fund
to pay for the destruction of each
tuberculin cow. Of course,the dis-
easemust bo certified by an accre-
dited veterinarian. The State Live
Stock Sanitary Commission and
State Department of Health are
very anxious to control this disease.
The former to lmprovo the dairy
herds and the Health- - Department
to protect the public health. Ev
ery ono can help by demandingthat
tho caws where they purchasemilk
be tuberculin tested.

NEW LAMP
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The lamp at the right
Is a Indi-

rect lamp and shaded
lamp thatmay be

used for or
direct lighting. It is
attractively finished
and has a silk
Seetheselamps at our
store.

11.45
Convenient Terms
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lilt "at in ,t of .RS wfefeit Ms
cnougit to nnwauprw m th Ma-

norial le'agw ratings;
' Hughte Crltz wlH ftgnlfi W tiing 'em out from scdorid Immm, tin

position he has favored fw1 till
a white. Crlti is a fair hitter, m.

good judge In the field, and a.flho
box office olrnctlpn, The second
sacker poundod out a .216 average
tho last season, among' the hit
were 18 doubles, five triples, and'
two lusty homo runs.

Tho Giant's publicity man, none
other than Bldndy Ryan, "will pick
'cm. up from .tho short slop posi-
tion.' Tho young Blogan maker,
who Is no slouch at fielding,' U.
good at pcpplpn tho boys up;and
bringing them out of a slump,
Blondy, a 233 hitter, also goesgood
with tho public!

Tho Giants' have two good third
saclccrs In Johnny Verges and
Travis JacksotuJacksonjvns oneof
tho best In th gama several years
ago and Is on tho road to a come
back, vorgez u lmnroving'Steadily
and promises great things this
season. Verges swings tho bat at
a .270 clip whlto Jackson goesdown
at 210. TravlB Is not a long dis-
tance hitter 0 doubles, no trlplos,
and oh circuit drives. Vcrgez
smashedout sixteen home runs, six
triples, and twenty ono doubles.

Tho outfield has several hard
working candidates, dny one of
whom might earn a regular posi
tion. Only Mel Olt Is sure of his
post The Gretna, Louisiana boy,
although coming through with a
.282 average, connected with
twenty three circuit smashes, ono
lone triple, and thirty six hits good
for two bases. Such playersas Joo
Moore, a 292 hitter; Gcorgo Davis,
who clipped out a ,258 average;"
Homer Peel, good for 256; nnd

O'Doul, who hit for 283 will
bo on hand. None of the garden-er-a

could muster enough blnglcs to
see .300 or better. All of these
nlayers performed fine In the
World series, especially Ott, who
tore and demor-
alized the Nat's pitchers.

Veteran Hurler

That brilliant pitching staff.
which Becmed to paralyze tho

league batterslast year, will
tauo tho 'mound ledby Carl Hub-bel- l,

portsldcr, who would take
ho mound, fling a few over, bid a

bon cheerio, nnd leavo his oppo-
nents with practically nothing. The
big four seemto bo In Bhane
his year, with only Big Freddy
'Ittslmmons needing to remove a
Ittle excess tonnage, with which

ho has been troubled for several
years. Parmelee and Schumacher
Will be In good condition this year
with tho seasoningof last

All In all. the Giants look like
the class of tholeague If that
fragllo pitching staff doesn't weak-
en.

The Bloodand Forci
Mr. J. D. of 20L

N. Main St, Fort Worth
Tcxaa, baa aald: "I hli
Klna betwetn ray ahouldrra,

no appetite and bad a
bad cold that affected my
bronchUU. I felt weak and
aU Kone most of the time.
tint I two botuea

or Dr. Flerce'a Golden Med-
ical DtleOTTIV mv hronrhllU

cleared and I retainedmy normal bealtb."
New alee, ubletaSO eta,, liquid $1.00. Lure

size, 111 or liquid, ?!J5. Da Ourrait,"

S
The popularity of In-

direct lighting in the
home continues to in-

crease,and at the left
it a new' indirect type
floor lamp at the low-
est price we have
offered them for sale.
Completewith 300-wa- tt

globe.

$4.45
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combination

floor
Indirect

shade.

Washington apart

great

again,
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Stanford
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ntAIN PtUNGES DOWN fcM&ANKMENT AT PITTSBURQIf

At laaat nine ware killed and mora than 2B Inlurad whan Akron-to-Na- York train Jumpad tha traeki
. vf- - a Pittabursh. Tha anginaand tandar ploughed down a embankmentand (Iva steel care pllad up at

V.O,, bottom. Thla pletura ehowa two of tha ovarturnad oara with wreckage In tha background of a three.

J
- -iH

ttorv bulldlno' which waa partly knocked down ine accident, usiociitea Kraaa rnoioi

TRIAL OF CHICAGO WOMAN DOCTOR NEARS CLIMAX
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i .Dr. Alice L. WynekoOD. on trial for a aaeand tfma In Chlesnn nn hrn .iaui- - k.. j...-i..- .- . i...
'shown In court with W. W 8mlth. defense attorney In tha eaae. (Associated Press Phot

THOUSANDS PAY TRIBUTE TO JOHN M'GRAW
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ui.ki. warv wilk nf Ufa and lhouiandi af avervdavbaseball fanaaatheredoutalde St. Patrick'
tathedrat In New York to, pay tribute at tha funeral of John McQraw. Thla picture ehowe the crowd etandlng

alieneefa the body waa taKen from the cnurcn cnrouie 10 intermeni in uammore.iaiiociaho rre rnoioj

Romantic Charm of Old England.for 1934 Fair

THE BIO SEAlNGt, JhBX"Ajtf TJAttfc fcRAl, tfONDA" EVENING, kAROH Sr;uM4

Fonfs $1,500,000 ExHibit in New World's Fair

Ford Motor companyexhibit to ba
largest an Naw .World'e Fair
grounda. At laft la ahown a photo-
graph of tha modal of tha gigantic
1.100-fo- building to houta tha

IbbI laBBBBBBBBBCrl'VtBBBBBBBBBVlij

Ford exhibit In A Century of Prog-raa- a

Exposition In Chicago thla
aummar. Tha completeatory of tha
development of tranaportation will
ba tha principal theme af tha ax

hlblt. For

flu-fu-

C.

SIX MORMONS DIE IN ARIZONA BUS WRECK
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8lx Mormon church workers wora killed more than 20 hurt when a buaoverturnednear Agutla, Aria.
Survivor-- eald tha stagecoachcrashedwhen Ita brakes lacked and wheels a wet desert road. Thla
waa the wreckage. (AssociatedPress Photo)

REMOVING DARTMOUTH VICTIMS r
Ready For A Dip
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Authorities at Hanover, N. H., are shown removing the bodies ofn ne members of Theta Chi fraternity at Dartmouth college. The boyc
died from carbon monoxide poisoning vhlcirresultd from a explosion. (AssociatedPresi Photo)

iAE NRA MEETS ITS CRITICS
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CHAPTER 7

frank thought of recoiinolterlng
their paKiei but decided against
It It rBHld leave Jancle unprotect
ed mrvi at night he would discover
but HttH of value.

Unprotected! He untied grimly.
Hit total ached, the wound In hi
baelc pained htm. He was compara
tively weaponless.There was not
much protection ha would be able
to offer Janice.

Ills eyeWdedrooped.He aroseand
began to walk about the fire. But
his limbs) Wero leaden. Weariness

' t 'lq uvm i ground
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He Told Janice to natch out.

His head sank lower. Sleep fell up-

on him with the speedof a drop-
ping hawk.

A thudding upon the ground
ivoko hlni. He la a momentadjust-
ing his mind to bis surroundings.
Overhead,rn the turquoise sky of
lawn, a, vulture hovered.It drifted
beyond his sight Through the ar-

ched fronds of leaning palm trees
he saw the Jungle-da-d Up pf a low
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Beneath It was a low mound of
debris, topped with shrubbery. In
stantly he knew that It was upon
this that Janice'and hehad
fallen. This was verified as he not
ed the break the vegetation at
the cliffs edgewheie the old 'Maya
road had abruptly terminated la
space.

The thudding recommenced a
bratlon upon the ground that was
transmitted to his ear,

Swiftly he arose his feet, and
glanced about him. The fire was
dull white ashes.
was not sight. He his lips

call when caught sight her
within the palm grove, with the
macheteshewas pounding
ject upon a rock.

As approached she looked up
with a smile.

iU

to

In
In

to he of

nt an of

he

"Breakfast, maybe," she told him.
These cocoanuts are like leather.

And nn( nt nil llkn th kind we h.ive
'at home.''

arched

mound

embers Janice
parted

Frank chuckled "The greatest
wonder," he informed her "is thaC
you recognized them for cocoanuts,
(Here, let me have the knife .The
nun tmwr Irtt mi rnlllnf rlMI'liu juu w uviniiig n mi'ivt

i

,

I a "
I'll get sonic good ones

Ho laughed nt her crestfallen
face. Strapping the machete to
his waist he approachedone of the

Ismaller trees
"I haven't 'shinned' slnco I was a

ikld but watch me."
I He made the nscent Reaching the
lowci leaves,lie haclccu ut a cluster
of green nuts He called to Janice

'to watch out.
The nuts thudded to the ground.

He slid down.
Chopping at the green fiber, soon

he had two of the nuts open at tho
top. He passedone to Janice.

how," he grinned. "Drink
all you can, and scoop out the pulp
with your fingers. Fingers were
made beforespoons, you know."

But net mine," she answered
with a little mock grimace.

It was little enoughfor breakfast,
but It must serve.They tossedaway
the emptied husks and stood look-

ing at each other. She seemedto
sensethe trouble in his eyes

she put forward her hand
and restedIt upon his sleeve.

"Never mind," she said "we'll get
outof It somehow.

Of course," he answered with
forced cheerfulness. But the mem
ory of Green's andJuan'ssacrifice
for them lay like a pall upon mm.
In that instant he took oath with
himself that their heroic act would
not have been in vain. He would,
somehow,get Janice out of this.

Let's take a look around," he
suggested."We can't get back tker
way we came, so let a continue on
in the direction of the broken road.
I think I saw another cliff a few
hundred yards acrossthis Uttle vnl- -
ly.

Perhaps we can climb up to thero
and continue on the road Consider-
ing the direction of tho sun, the
roud runs roughly east and west.
Might be able to follow It to the
sea"

He recovered his coat from
the side of the fire and they
beganto work their way toward the
spot where another cliff, similar to
the one they hadfallen over, faced
them.

Halfway to it the ground dipped
shutply Into a swiftly running
stream. The stream was not wide,
but It was very deep. Theyfollowed
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Winter to the contrary, baseballIs In the air. When Bill Terry (left)
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It northwaid a few hundred yards
until they discovered that the flow
cameout from a huge cavern under
the northern cliff.

They stopped, nonplussed. No--

whete had they discovereda way of
gaining the level of the Jungle
above them.
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They retraced their steps until
they came to the spot where they
had camped the night before. The
sun had swung up Into the sky.
Their little valley was becoming as
humid as a hot house. of
vapor, sucked upward from tha
damp ground,fogged the rank ve--
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Patent

doesh't

Wralthes

J

retattoft. Frank glanced Muttow!- -

at HM rl by Mi aMt. " '
inset Hk resting, Janice?"

4M shook hr head, "I'm not
tired. Just a llttlt

They picked way
Finally reached thalower and
of the stroom. As It had at tha oth
er of the little valley here again
tha current swirled Into the maw
of cavern the face of that
queerly concave cliff. Frank said
thoughtfully.

"And no iway to get out of here
In this He glancedback
ward up" the stream. The current
flowed around a small promontory
two hundred 'yards distant The
trunk of a palm lay acrosa the
stream at that point

Frank pointed to it. "We've Just
about been around the valley ex
cept for that lower side therethat's
hidden by the little hill. Let's cross
at that fallen palm and takea look
It we're blocked there . . ."

Janice met his glance
"If block there," she promp-
ted, "then what?"

Frank "Oh, well get
out" he replied with a heartiness
he did not feel.

Thoy madetheir way to the palm
log. Frank straddled the natural
brldgo and hitched himself across.
The log gave somewhat under his
weight He reached the farther
bank. Ho called to Janice to fol-

low.
But tha girl was standing and

staring Intently at the trunk of
the fallen palm.
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Rainfall In Houston, Tex , In Jan
uary, 1031, totaled 0 Oi Inches, tho
heaviest January precipitation In
43 years.
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vara or i names: dc per line.
Ten point light face type aa doublo rate.
Capital letter .double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first

Tclcpln

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A pair of child's shell-rlm- -

med glasses. Notify Mrs. Q. C.
PotU, 1009 Main or phono 380.

Publlo Notices
X HAVE moved my shoo repair

business to 207 2 East 3rd St,
where I will welcomemy old cus-
tomers and friends. A. Jackson,
Shoo Repairs.

Woman'sColumn
PERMANENTS. Latest equipment,

no burning or pulling, special
$1X0 up. Try our realistic $3
Finger wave5c, dried. Bobbins
Beauty Shop, Phone 1028.

EMPLOYMENT

EDUCATED woman to travel; pre-
fer teacher over 25; leadership;
salary J120; future; state educa-
tion and telephone. Box H-4- 3,

care Herald.
J2 IIclp Wanted Female Li
WANTED Sunday school teacher

or active Christian lady to visit
mothers; position 2 months; sal-
ary $75; write today; give phone
and church. Box 17-- Herald.

FOR SALE

10 Radios Ss Accessories 10

LET me figure you a specially con
structed aerial and lead-i-n to en
mlnate Interference R. C. A. ra
dios and tubes. RamWll Barron,

1100 Johnson Phone 1224.

FOR REN'i

S2 Apartments 32

CONVENIENT apartment for cou-
ple only. Call at 410 Johsonn
Street

BEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for nicely
furnished apartment.
Part or all bills paid. Coupleonly.
1100 Johnson St. Phone 1224.

35 Rooms St Board 35
board, personal laundry

806 Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD A ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. 605
Lancaster.

ROOMS and Board, $650. 30O
Gregg.Wdst Montgomery Ward'a

ROOMS and board; close In, 204
West 0th. Phone 505.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED furnished house

or apartment for family or tnrce:
near school. Write all details to
Pi O. Box 1147.

REAL ESTATE

v18 Farms Ss Randies 48
TOR SALE: Section 3 In block SO.

north of T.AT. railroad survey;
good grazingand farm land, nev

well, renced,not leased
for oil. Or will trade for Tulsa
property, or land near Tulsa,
Okla. Make an offer. 303 Wood-ro-

St., Tulsa, Okla.

AUTOMOTIVE

C3 Used Can fc ScU 53
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1032 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan
1032 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe
1031 Chevrolet Sedan
1030 Ford Coupe

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth

Whirligig
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capital figuratively will be at the
dock to give him a Joyful send-of- f,

r
Fights-Atta- ched

to what might be call-

ed the Tugwell case are certain
significant Incidents,.

First this Irrepressible member
of the Columbia faculty decided to
fashion himself a piece of legisla-
tion that would take up all the
slack In the old Wiley Food and

Your Commercial
printing

WW Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

IF Dover's Printing Service
SetUesBIdg.

CLKANINQ AND
PRESS INO

Prompt and Courteous
Senrlee

HAJRKY LEES
Dver Mid Cteaae?

4c lino.
v I n t . o., it- -.

lines

M.

bo

ROOM,

Nicely

chango In copy allowed

Issue.

728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIC1 BPniNQ HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payaoie casn In ad
vance;

District Offices $22.00
County Offices 1200
Precinct Offices 000
This price Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author.
(zed to announce, the following can
dldatcs, subject to the action of the
Democraticprimary to be held July

lujf:
For Congress(10th District):

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLABjt MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENTORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. 3 GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For bherlff:
S M McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROLINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. O. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I FKICHAKU

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

ror Justice of the reaco rreclnct
No. 1:

H. C HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For rubilo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerFreclnct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No.
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANEfERSON
W. B. SNEED

Drug Act. He has succeededIn
stirring up a lobby against the Idea
that it must be costing millions to
support. And the fight shows ev-
ery sign of being successful.

Secondly tho professor got him
self Into the hick of the AAA fight
between Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace and GeorgePeck over code
formulas for foodstuffs.

The have been
widening both these openings In
their favor.

Exils
A large disclaimer went up when

Prof. Ray Moley went out of the
official picture by much the same
exit aa seems to be yarning for
Tugwell.

Moley was "temporarily de
tached" frombis duties as Assistant
Secretary of State to make a crime
survey. As a well qualified expert
in the abstract phases he could
have dona thejob In a week yet his
report still watts to bo made pub
lic.

From previous study Tugwell
probably knows cuiea for Puerto
RIo's woes as well as Moley knows
crime.

Fucully -
Tiie score now atanas on Tug

well about as follows;
His Food and Drug Act has been

rewritten twice. Each time It has
been further emasculated. If the
lobby holds up It probably won't

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
IIS W, First M.

RIX'S
Phone 290 110 Runnel

Columbia
Window Shades

M IttxO ft. Ivory or Strain-
ed Honey

65c

evencome to a vote this session.A
suggestionwas made to the House
Appropriations Committee that a
new job be created in the Depart-
ment of Agrlclture, It was to have
an undersecretarywith a salary of
$10,000. Tugwell was to have
It. Tho committee kicked the pro-
vision out

If he goes, look for Professor
Rexford Tugwell on frequent occa-
sions at tho White Houno thereaft
er without benefit of scheduleon
the engagementlist given dally to
the nowspapcrmen.

Moley, In retirement, still lifts a
welcome voice. So will Tugwell If
ho too slips out of the trust and
back to the faculty .

Fat
General Johnson has another

surprise packagefor the several
thousand Industrialgentlemen as-
sembled here to tinker with the
codes.

The knowing say an executiveor-
der Is about to be Issued either
from the White Houseor blue eagle
headquarters telling all codo au-

thorities to trot out audita of their
books. Strango rumors have trick
led Into Washington that some of
the high code authoriUeshave been
drawing down oxhorbltant salaries
and expenseaccounts.

Enough scandal has, already de-

veloped In CWA and PWA to suit
Democratic tastes. Those in pow
eri wouldn't like It a bit if at some
subsequentdate It leaked out that
those directing Industry's

reconstruction agencies
were reconstructing theirown pri
vate well-far- e at the expense of
NBA.

The General has been trying to
limit code authority salaries to
$10,000. They say at the main sta-

tion reports come In that In some
industries this figure Is being
vastly exceeded.

Legless
Heres one tne veterans may

point Indignant fingers at.
The Veterans of Foreign wars,

through their Washington agent,
presented the case of the WorldJ
War soldier wno lost nis rigm leg
In front-lin- o combat. When the
Economy Act went into effect last
March, this soldier somehow lost
out on his rating.

Coming back for a new rating
the legless doughboy found him
self with not even one leg to stand
on. Official records showed he
hod lost his left leg. The vet
protested. It was his left lej he
was hobbllne around on. He
sent In pictures and other'records
to the Veterans' Bureau here to
prove the point. Final word was
that he must submit to a personal
nhvslcal examination before the
compensationwas restored

He hauled his wroden leg nearly
acrossthe country to meet the test
Now he's Exhibit A In attacks on
the Bureau.

Notes
The United States,Great Britain

and Japan are feeling their way to-

ward a naval conferencenext year
. . . Administration officials don't
favor $500,000,000 for schools and
educationaa demandedby National
Education Association . . . They
say relief must come first . .
Publishers are pricking up their
ears at Senator Scbal's asSerUon
that the proposednew communica
tions laws would pavo the way for
censorshipof news dlsplatches
President George Peek saysexport--
import banks will not accept for
eign paper in financing trade but
will extend credit on domestic se
curities only . . . How to help
Cubabuy American silver Ic worry-
ing him . . . Don't pay too much
attention to hullabaloo over NRA
codes the real fight will not come
unUl next session ofCongress. . .

Republican politicians say that
western Pennsylv nil Is entitled
to a Senator and that Dave Reed
suits the Philadelphia organization

so they kiss Plnchot good-by-e.

NEW YOnit
By JamesMcMuIlin

Diptntorship
Local conservatives are viewing

wlth-alar- In a big way about the
possible effects of the Fletcher- -
Rayburn bill on Industry. They
claim it would confer on the Fed
eral Trade Commission dictator
ial powers that should make NRA
and AAA blush for shame and
leave Mussolini himself a piker by
comparison, ,

They figure It this way; Any cor
poration not privately owned must
be listed on a recognized exchange
to protect Us stockholders.As the
bill stands, listing will be granted
only on condition that the corpora-
tion binds Itself In advanceto abide
by any ruling of the F. T, C Then
the Trade Commission gqta auth-
ority to suspend trading In any
Issue for any causeIt considerspro
per, Suspensionof trading under
modern market conditions might
not be a death sentencebut would
be at least equivalent to solitary
confinementon bread and water,

The Commlslson thereby has po
wer to fix salaries,to force changes
of management,to compel compli
ance with government labor poli
cies, to do any darn thing to Indus
try It pleases. Why, they coma
suspendtrading if they didn't ilka
the color of a corporation presi-
dent's hair,"

Back-Dow- n

Buetotes leader aro. Irked sact
by traduction el what tbey U

rider to a bill toffreffulato E.T
changes. "Naturally tho publlo is
Ml for regulation nnd the opposl-Uo- n

of Whitney and hi tribr only
convinces them they're right. But
whore do wp get off?"

There's a lot of private mobiliza-
tion, of sentiment on these lines
and future objections from Industry
will be much more heated than
Uiose rcgstlered by Henry I. HarrU
man of the U. S. Chamber of Com-
morco and by tho National Aseo-
elation of Manufacturers. A ma--

Jor dog-fig- Is In the making un-
lessWashington backs down on the
Issue. Several New York insiders
predict that Washington will duck
rather than jcopardbo its drive to
sUmulate prlvnto Initiative.

Of course there's the Constitu
tion to fall back on If all else falls
and some corporation lawyers aro
already laying plana on thoso lines.
But thcro would be plenty of mar-
ket fireworks before tho case was
settled If it ever got that far.

Protest
General Johnson Isn't going to

get his week that It would
destroy the profit Incentive. A spe-
cial point will be made of theNa-
tional Industrial Conference
Board's estimate that prices roseby
only 3 0 per cent from July to De-
cember of last year while labor
cost per unit of product went up
by 54 3 per cent.

But impartial experts agree that
tho comparison Isn't entirely fair.
July prices representedthe peak of
tho summer boom while labor costs
had not begun to rise appreciably
at that time. A .comparisonof De-
cember with almost any other
month would show less ofa discre-
pancy. It's same to assume that
the President andGeneral Johnson
know this. It's more than possible
that tho government will produce
offsetting figures of Its own.

Rebuttal
For instance It's simple to show

from earnings statements for the
last half of '33 that the rise in
labor costs didn't seriously Inter
fere with profits up to that time.
Of course a further advance in la
bor costs might hurt more propor-Uona-lo

but industry will have to
be doggonedIngenious to prove it.

Other industrial arguments may
be harderto answer. A further In
creaseof retail prices commensur
ate with labor costs might
seriously dampen consumer de
mand. Also the change would de-

stroy much of the advantage our
manufacturers now enjoy In export
markets becauseof dollar devalua-
tion.

All this aside the need of getting
people back to jobs outranks all
other considerations andyou can
lay your ear-muf- that the gov-
ernment will follow that trail to
the finish.

Queer
Certain local speculators simply

can't understand thepeculiar ways
of the heathen Chinee.

A good deal of the cotton which
the Chinesebought on RFC credit
Is still in American warehouses.
They could sell it in the open mar-
ket at a handsome profit and
there's nothing in their agreement
which forbids them to do so. But
of coursesuch dumping would hurt
our market and they just don t
think it's gentlemanly to do that.
One n Wall Streeter
thinks they're dumb for refusing
easymoney but the Chinesesmile
and sit tight.

Another queer thing about the
Chinese they didn't take a lawyer
with them when they visited, the
RFC to negotiate tho loan. The
RFC v,aa flabergasted but recover
ed to suggest having its own at-
torneys draw the necessary docu
ments. That was O. K. with the
Chinese. Their only request was
to make It short becausethey had
to cable it home for approval.

Proxies
If the Fletcher Bill passesas is

American Telephonewould have to
mall a complete list of shareholders

four times the size of the Man
hattan Telephone book to every
stockholders every time it wanted
to collect proxies for meeting. Wall
Street cracks the Idea must be to
make tho Post Office show a pro-
fit. Of course this fantastic pro-
vision of tho bill will be modified.

McDowell
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two three-hour gauges.
The deep test in Glasscockcoun

ty will Increaseto four the number
of West Texas wildcats now seek-
ing Ordovlclan production. There
will be a fifth when J. M. Cooper
begins deepeningGeorge T. Wil
son'sNo, 1 Bert Page In Schleicher
county from 5,020 feet Drilling to
6,500 feet Is planned.

Gulf No. on the line
of Crane and' Upton counties in
mild-wee- k had reached0,114 feet Jn
lime and shale,6,481 feet below sea-leve-l,

making 03 feet of hole In
about seven days. Humble No. 1
Whtto & Baker In Pecos county
ntno miles west of the --Yates field
had drilled to 8,015 feet In dolo-
mite, 8,300 feet below sea level,
making 70 feet In a weok. Sldes-Sudder-

No, 1 Bates-Felp-s In
northwestern Terrell ccounty re-

mained shut down at 0,605 feet in
lime and Bhale with tools lost.

Plymouth Oil Co. Is reported
planning to drill for Ordovlclan pay
on Its Tom Greencounty block near
Twin Mountains west of San An-gel- o.

Ita first of a seriesof shallow
tests for geological information, on
Joe Wtlleke'a land, had reached
2i5 feet In shale when rain caused
a shutdown In mid-wee-

T. C.Thomas
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The date for the fiwwal service
haa ba& v bAB tuauviJ ThA
body wHl Be hi tat M LayBi-wort- b.

pMuUsg wr4 ffs various

LargeAudiencesHearDr. Yates
In ServicesAt BaptistChurch;

MeetingTo Last Through Week

pr, G. h. Yates, conducting a re--
vlval meeting at the First Baptist

' Huron, sounded two truths In his
8 ndoy Borviccs. "Don't get bo busy
naklnc n Hvlntr that you crowd
God out, he said, then warned that
"tho spirit of God will not always
strive with man."

Taking his text from Mark, Dr.
Yates raised tho question In tho
morning Bervice; "Where is Zcbe- -
dco?"

"His two sons, James nnd John,
followed Jesus and becamo his In
timates. Their mother was also
a follower of Christ, but whero
was Zcbedeo?"

Quoting tho scriptures. Dr. Yates
read, "And they left their father
Zcbedeo In the ship with tho hired
servants and went after Him."

Crowded Christ Out
"Zcbedeo allowed his business to

crowd Christ Jesus out," said Dr.
Yates, tho preacher who delivered
his mightiest sermons to one per
son. He missed seeing tho mir
acles. He missed seeing tho cross.
Ho missed seeing an empty grave.

"It wasn t what Zcbedeo did not
what ho didn't do that ruined him.
Life Is given to jou to grow a soul.
Why toy with tho things that mat-
ter not? Look up before It is too
late."

Not AInays Strlvo
From Genesishe read histext for

tho evening message, "My spirit
shall not always strlvo with man."

"Wo find three great truths In
tho text," declared the speaker,
"First, God's spirit docs strive with
man. God leaves us free to choose.
It persuadesbut It can't force. See--

First Methodist Revival Opens
Auspiciously Sunday Morning;

To ContinueThrough March 18

CTThfTtW efCkS' reJ'Val "i aus--,
thC Ilra- - ,,"kowlse,
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-
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BIckley, pastor, In the pulpit The
song service both morning and
evening, were conducted by Rev.
W. M. Culwell, of Stamford. Ho is
to conduct the singing service as
well as tho young peoples' work
during the meeting.

Large congregations attended
both morning and evening services.
Tho public is cordially invited to
take part In each service during
the meeting, which will continue
through Sunday,March 18. Morning
servicesbegin at 10 o'clock, and the
evening services start at 7:30.
Serviceswill be held eachday, ex-

cept Saturday.
For his evening topic Dr. BIckley

took tho subject, "Tho Highway of
Life. He read as a scripture les
son, "Tho Story of the Good Sam
aritan."

Rev. BIckley said In part:
"The questions uppermost in tho

minds of the peopletoday are those
that concern tho material. How
different with this young lawyer.
Ho was Interested In things eternal
And when we begin to realize tho
brevity of this life It seems to me
that wo will want to know how to
obtain life eternal, too; it seems
to me that this same question
which tho young lawyer asked
ought to be on a thousand lips In
Big Spring today, for v. hat does
It profit a man if he gain the whole
world and lose his own life.

In his answer to the young
mans question Jesus made certain
suggestions. Tho young man
wanted eternal life as cheaply as
ho could get It How many must
he love to meet tho requirements
for an eternal Inheritance?! Is that
our attitude. Rememberthe story of
tno fearl of Great Price. As that
merchant v,as willing to sell all in
order to possessthat one pearl of
great beauty, so we ought to be on
willing to surrender our all in or
der that wo may inherit eternal
life, W should not spek eternal
life on a bargain counter.

But let us think for a while about
that highway of long ago. Upon it
we win not dwell long, for it Is tho
present-da-y highway through Big
Spring tho one that wa walk upon
today and tomorrow that must re
ceive moat of our attention For
the sake of comparison let us no
tice the five, the robber, the wound-
ed man, the priest, the Levlte, and
the Samaritan, who traveled along
that ancient highway,

"Already wo have condemned the
robber. But wait! Perhapswo havo
been too hasty in our judgment. A
man may rob without entering n
bank, or taking money or Jewelry
by force. There Is that which Is
far more valuable than these. A
young man may be robbedof those
qualities which would make pos-
sible his successIn life: thoso In
fluences that develop In him a
Christian character: that give him
a chance to becomewhat he ought
to ho In the world. Some of the hy
robbers who aro far more dreadful
than a man with a gun arc:

Gambling. Whenever wo take
from someone that for which v.o
do not return full value received
we are guilty of robbery. This
thought brings to us tlio words of
tho-- scripture: "Will a man -r- ob
God?" Wo may rob the 'elver of
every good and perfect gift' of our
life, of our time, of our material
blessings. Our time is precious,
surely, nnd part of it belongs to the

a

membersof the family, who reside
in various parts of the united
States.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas went to Min-
eral Wells Friday and returned
Sundayafternoon.

The deceased hadleft her home
In Kansas and had come to Texas
to escapethe winter cold. She was
visiting In Mineral Wells when she
was taken 111, She had recovered
apparently and Mr, and Mrs. T. O.
Thomas were making plana for
--ruwsg mt w tug metmg to way
with tk-- a m fcwff a - wowid,
wfeaa wd wa xeaWn. f htdeath, M mc t yr.

ondly, the spirit of God can bo re

'.

sisted by us, nnd thirdly, It Will
not always strive."

"You say that when you have put
jou!1 businessln shapeor thatwhen
you liavo had your fling at life,
you will follow Jesus. No, you
won't. Tho call for salvation cornea
from without, not from within.

You Mav Know
"How may you know when spirit

of God la striving with you? When
you forgot petty excusesand

concerned about your own
soul, the spirit Is Striving with
you. Whon you stand to realize
tho awfulness and folly of sin, tho
spirit strives.

"Tho trouble with our churches
tbday Is that members ore not
afraid of sin.

"When you nre convinced of the
folly and danger of unbelief, It Is
God's call. Some may say that It Is
cowardly to expressyour belief but
is it cowardly to bo moved by ra
tional fear? When you aro strip-le- d

of all your excusesand perceive
the folly of seeking salvation In
other directions, It Is tho spirit
striving with you. One day you
will stand to know that God is
reaching out, calling out, calling
you for the last time. When you
realize that the spirit may cease
striving, it. Is God's call to you."

Lnrgo audiencesheard both tho
morning nnd evening messagesC.
T. Hodges,oong leader, sang a spe-
cial number during the morning
and a mixed quartet furnished
musle for the evening service.

Dr. Yates speaks each evening
this week at 7:45 o clock.

iO, it (.1110 uuun 10 ,uiicbi
"War is another great robber.

taking from our nation millions of
our very best young men, and
worse still, robbing us of our moral
standards.

"Liquor that great robber who Is
ro respector of personsat all, will
take from us all possibility of hap-
piness hero and all hope of life
eternal.

Next, let us notice the man who
was robbed. Sure y wo pity him
In his suffering, tut sin will put
every one of us in a condition far
worse than his. E ery child in Big
spring has the rlgpt to happiness
anu mepossiomuesor a successiui
life. He has the right to a Chris-
tian home, tho church and the
teachings of the Christian religion.
What aro we as Christians doing
to glvo our children their rights?

"What about the priest who
passed by his responsibility? Per
haps hp Justified himself by Bay-
ing, "I am not responsiblefor that
man's condition.

"The Levlte stopped,but he ren
dered no aid. Maybe he was too
busy. At any rate, he passed by
his responsibility. Notice that
Jesus did not condemn tho robber
In this story. He gae It In order
to show us these two men tho
priest and the Levlte who came
upon lesponslbllity and then
passedIt by. You will also nmem--
bfir what Jesus said of those who
did not wait upon tho sick and
help the helpless.

And Church, I brought this mes
sage to help us not pass by our
responsiDinty. i Know that times
are not what wo would like for
them to be, and conditions are not
altogether favorable, but sunnose
that Christ had Just passedby Cal
vary? xou say. Brother BIcklev. I
am going to be a Christian some
time. I am going to eet into the
church sometime.But you just keep

passing by!
"What about the Good Samar

itan. Although the Jews and the
Samaritans despised each other,
this good man faced his responsi-
bility even if it did cost him a lit-
tle time and money. Was it worth-
while? Jesussaid, 'Go thou and do
likewise.' ,

"Church, there are sorrowing
hearts here In Big Spring who
want Christ mora than we have
ever dreamed. Ar wa polnir tn
'pass by' our responsibility?"

Attendance tonight will be spon-
sored by the ladles of the Mission-
ary societies, every one Is given a
warm welcometo the revival. The
song services nre led by Rev. Cul--
weu.

ReservationsFor
FashionTea Accepted

By Mnics. Barcus,Rix
Tickets for the Fashion Tea lo be

given at the Settles hotel Frldav
afternoon at 2:30 ore being sold

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus and Mrs.
Ralph Hlx, who compose the tlrltnf
commltteo.

Those wishing reservations mav
call either of these two nr n
other member of St. Mary's Episco-
pal Auxiliary, It Is announced. The
auxiliary suggests that reserva-
tions fce,made,earlyIn order to get
good seats.

The tea Is the second, annual
aahlon tea given by the auxiliary,
the first being held last sDrlnir in

Settles ballroom. It was such
successthat women are eager to

attend this year.
Tho same arrangementswill be

followed. Guests win 1)6 seated nt
small tables and served. The mod-
els from the 11 shops will parade
through tho aisles displiylng morn--
ng, aiternoon andevening frocks.

Officers of the auxiliary and
committee chairmen will greet the.
guests. A charge of thirty-fiv- e
cents is being made for admission.

CONDITION STILL CRITICAL

J. D. OuiU. witlcally MttMiwuer
rnnnmil Mnninv ttM
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lUbbit Drives To
Be Revived Again

Rabbit drives, an almost( dead
subject will bo revived March 1.1

at tho Morgan Schoolhouse,
D. a. IXay, here Monday, said

that ho was seeking to havo 120
guns In the drive In an effort to
curb the rabbit mrnaco in that
area.

Last drlvo held around Morgan
was four years, ago. Since that
tlmo cotton talis and jack rabbits
havo virtually taken control of a
green, fertile draw in that vicinity,

Thcro will bo a big feast at the
noon hour, Mr. Ray said. Only No,
5, 0 or 7 shot will bo used.

Four years ago, under theleader
ship of W. R. Pursor, a successful
drivo was held. Tho gunners man-
euvered about so aa to drlvo the
hares into a wolf proof fenco
stretching along two sectlops be-

longing to Rafo Miller.
"When we got through," saidMr.

Ray, "you could hardly walk with-
out stepping on rabbits over about
five acres."

Intermediate Dcpt. Of
E. 4th St. SundaySchool

Established Record
Tho Intermediate department of

the East Fourth Street Baptist
Sunday school had 69 boys and
girls present Sunday, with an en-
rollment of 65. Of these 63 were
on time. Three classeshad a 10C
per cent attendance.

The department Includes boys
and girls from 13 to 17 years of
age. Its superintendent Is Mrs.
Ben Carpenter. Mrs. Rex Edwards
is associate superintendent, Mrs.
Cecil Floyd, secretary and Miss
Mlna Franke, pianist

Tho teachersare Mrs. L. A. Cof
fee, girls; Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Thompson boys
and girls; Mrs. L. Q. Low,

girls; Alvln H. Smith,
boys; Miss Bernice Kemp,

girls; and Joe B. Wright
boys.

This unusually wlde-awnk- o de
partment extends an Invitation to
other boys and girls of tho same
ago not enlisted in other Sunday
schools to Join their classes.

CertificateOf
Distinction Given

InsuranceAgency
The . Big Spring Insurance

Agency, Fred Stephens,owner, has
receiveda certificate of distinction
from the state insurance commis-
sion, for showlnlg the lowest los3
ratio for year 1933 In Big Spring.
Mr. Stephens received the follow-
ing letter Saturday:

Texas Flro Insurance Depart
ment Austin, Texas. February 28.
1934. Big Spring Insurance Agency,
Big Spring, Texas. Gentlemen:
Continuing the custom established
by this department a year ago, and
to encourage a reduction of the
fire lossesIn Texas, we have again
decided to award a certificate of
distinction to tho local agent In
your city whose record shows the
lowest loss ratio, for the year 1933.

in making this award the state
has beendivided into three differ-
ent classes, varying according to
tho size of the city or town, the
amount of premiums collected, and
a loss ratio of less than40 per cent

It therefore, gives ua crrcat
pleasure to award this certificate
to your office for your city, and to
cxtena to you our congratulations
with the hope that this good record
will be continued each year In tho
ruiure.

"Yours very truly,
"RAYMOND S, MAUK,
"Fire Insurance Commissioner."

o

Local Writer Honored
By All Story Magazine

Big Spring has nt last a writer
whose name Is being featured on
the coversof the magazineto which
she contributes the peak of every
writer's ambition. This writer Is
Mrs. J. L. Sullivan, whosepen name
Is Pearl Stone Sullivan.

For the first time, her name ap
pears on the outside cover of
March 3rd Issue of All Story, as a
writer of a short story. Her story,
"Life Sentence" is tho first short
story In the magazine, coming dl- -
recuy aitcr tno serial.

Mrs. Sullivan specializesIn clean.
wholesome love stories. For thepast two years her stories have
beenappearing In print This win-
ter a novelette called "Witch Wed-
ding." appeared in Ail Story, which
ranks highest in Us mairazlneelans.
This Is her first appenranco since
men. wie Is now on. the staff of
All Story's regular contributors. Itis but 'a step from this magazine
to the women's-- magazines whose
stories are much of the same typo.

9

ExpandingTruck
Exhibited Here

P. G. Sparks, Florence heater
representative, exhibited an ex
panding truck along with his
modelshere Monday,

Of ordinary appearanceand also,
me truck literally unfolds Into a
specious demonstration room. In-
stead of carrying one or two mod-el- s

as It appears, the truck carries
live.

RED CROSS CHAPTER
TO MEET THIS EVENING

The Howard Countv lied Orna
chapter will meet tonight at the
Settles hotel mezzanine with the
new field representative, It II,
Zlehn, who has recently replaced
Mr. Palmer in this district All
membets of the organization are
requested to be at the conference
)n time.

Dull HeadachesGone
SimpleHcjuetly Doee It

Headaches caused by constlna--

tlon are gone after on doee of
Adlerika, Thle a4oe.ua all notes
lout of BOTH iiMer and lower

mvm tetter
freer,luahw ra--

rwiMi til Aekeaty tv Ha--
TW eliBj (BW"w'"W

Personalj.
Speaking"

Mrs. Yi D. WcMurry of Colorado)
was tho week-en- d guest of htr sla-
ter, Mrs. V Van Glcsori. i ,

Miss Loraina Miller, otttdcnA at
Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent the
week-en- d hero villi her sister. Mrs.
J. II. Hlldrcth. She returned Sun
day evening to resumo her Studies.

Roger Harris, traveling repre--
3enlatIvo for the Mcnnon company.
Vow York, spent the week-en- d In
Big Spring. Ho wai the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Paine,

Mrs. L. Grau. who hasbeenvery
ill with pneumonia, Is much bet
ter.

Mrs. E. V, Spenco has returned
from San Angeto, where she! has
been visiting her uncle, F. P.
Samcs, for several days.

Mrs. E. J. Mary and daughter.
Betty, left Monday morning- for
MePhorson. Knnsnji. in 4nln Tiir
husband, E. J. Mary, general man
ager of the Globe Oil Ar Refining
:ompany. Mr, Mary will meet
them at Forth Worth, and continue
to McPherson, where they will
make their home.

Roy Cantrell, managerof the
Sctles hotel, spent the week-en- d

In Clovls, New Mexico.

A. C. "Gus" Hart was reatlnar
well at his home Motiday- - after e
severoattackof kidney chollo Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Mary Louise Gllmour. Mil
dred Herring andJessieMao Couch
spent the week-en- d in Sweetwater
visiting friends. syf-

V

11th Birthday Is
CelebratedBy Miss

Helen Madison
Mrs. W. F. Frl03 entertained for

her daughter, Helen Madison, Sat-
urday, In honor of her eleventh
birthday. The table was cleverly
decorated In pink and green. Plate
favors were Individual bags of Eas-
ter eggs. MissesAnnette Fries and
Jetta Lee Hate assisted Mrs. Fries,
in Bervmg refreshments to tho. fol
lowing: Marie Dunham, GenePor
ter, Janice Slaughter Roe, Mary
Jean and Nlta Taylor, Marjorla
Merkln, Maydell Haley, Warren
Woodward, Joe Robert Myers,Hal
Battle, Sammy Melllnger. Jeanette
Marchbanks, Billy and Botty Wo-mac-k,

Laura Jewell and Mary
Frances Hall,

l

Ruling.Affectmg
AcreageReduction

Are received Here
Two Importantrulings atfactlns;

the cotton acreogo reduction'cam--'
palgn were received here "Monday
by County Agent C. P. Griffin,

One affects contracts!held ud bv
refusal of oneparty to tho ntract
to sign. The other concerns the

farms due to in-
eligibility.

Griffin explained the first rullno- -

by example."If a tenantha rented
land from two landlords and enter-
ed contracts .for the two." he said. .

"and one landlord signs and the"
other refuses, tho community"com-
mittee will Interview the one refus-
ing, make a record of his reasons,
and approve the first contract but
hold up tho ono which lacks the
other landlord's signature," ,

Tho other ruling compels the
owner of eligible land under con--"
tract to make contracts for his In-
eligible land. There will be no par.
ity or rental payments on the ineli-
gible land, but a contractmust be
made, nevertheless.

Percentage of reduction for in--j
eligible land will be 5 per cent
of the basic yield for five yers,
or In event It la new land, 26 per
cent may be planted to cotton, --lev
no event la more cotton to be
planted In 1934 than In 1938, a rul
ing which Griffin aald should be
changed. j

" S--
LeadershipTraining

Class To Be Held At a
Presbyterian.Church

A leadership training class will
be held at the First Presbyterian
church this week, beginning eaoh
evening at 7:30. "Tho principle of
teaching" will be taughtby Mrt.'I.
C, Majors of Dallas, director of re-

ligious education of the synod of
Texas of tho Presbyterian church,
u, a. Every one Is cordially Jnr
vlted.

PUBLIC RECORDS

IN THE 70T1I DISTRICT COURT
Charles u. Klapprotb. nreslulojr

Judge. i
S. P. Benton vs. J. 3. StevMia.

suit oyer deed. ,

"SmtlOTISLY JLL

Condition of Mrs. Q. . "Bud" -

Brown. mrioufilv 111 nf nnmtnnta .
h.nin i.?'v:jzzyzsr iv 1 fM vhaata; eDwFvMM eVWWe)V

a), was unchanged Monday-- atterw
""noon.

i.
Read neraW Wan Atk?

Black-Draiu-k fm
Gas After MmIi

"About flw yeaw ao I mttmttat my stomachcwte a good 4mL"
writes Mr. M; H.Venable, of rSSt,
Teen. "I would cmottMT, bnlet of . and. Moat. 4 MwS

Draught. Hook
mealeandiaretonMhl
aMer andBaaiMa eeaeafcaelt. IBMf ei sbbpjbi 9a
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Last Times Today

.Production by what was Luna
Oil company's (Lonnlo Glasscock
and Others') No. 1 Edwards, a

discover- - well In Glasscock
county In 1930, has been increased
to 11 1--2 barrels hourly, pumping,
following recent treatment with
1,000" gallons of acid. As the result
H. O. Wooden has staked a loca
tion for n, diagonal southeast off
set. No. 1 Turner, and Is rigging
up n combination spuddcr and ro-
tary.

No. 1 Turner will be 330 feet
from the north lino and 90 feet from
the east line of section 10, block 33,

For Hard or
ColdsThat You

Creomulslon is made to give su
preme,help for coughs or colds. It
combines seven helps In ono the
best helps known to science. It is
for quick relief, for safety.

But careful people, more and
more, use it for every cough that
starts. No one knows where a
cough may lead. No one can tell
which factor flll dd most. That
depends on the typo of cold.

Creomulslon costs a little more
than lesser helps But it means
the utmost help. And it costs you
nothing If it falls to bring the quick
relief you seek. Tour druggist
guarantees It. Use it for safety's
Bake. ," (adv.)
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UNIVERSAL NEWS

'An R(4R Sillier RoadShow

GlasscockWildcat, ProvenAn

Extensioner,BoostedBy Acid

Coughs
Worry

ELLIOTTS
RITZ DRUGS

GLORIA

township 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co,
survey. Lonnle Glasscock and as
sociates,No. 1 Edwards, In section
18, now becomeH. O. wooten s No,

Edwards, when drilled more
than three years ago, was three
miles west of the extension to the
Settles field. It went to around
2,430 feet and plugged back to 2,--
205, where it never was produced
for lack of an outlet. Subsequently
production has been extendedfar
ther west through tho Edwards
area until now tho gap between
tho old well and the nearest pro
ducers to the east, II. O. Wootcn's
No, 2 (1-- Edwards, and its south
offset, Humble No. 2 Nat Washer,
has been narrowed to one mile.

Continental Gllbrcath Completed
Other developmentsIn Glasscock

county last week Included the com
pletion of Continental's No. 1 Gil- -

breath at 2,530 feet with initial of
598 barrels dally and the swabbing
Dy anen iso. 3--a itumsey, ADrams
and Fraser of eight barrels of oil
hourly at 2,299 feet after getting
pay from 2,237-8- 0 and from 2,265-8- 0

feet. No. 1 Gllbrcath, in the north-
west corner of the northeast quar-
ter of section 24, block 33, township
2 south, T. & P. By. Co survey,
topped broken pay at 2,300 feet,
drilled to 2,530 reet ana plugged
back to 2,473 to shut off water. The
well failed to respondto a rt

shot, then was treated with 2,500
gallons of heated acid. On com-
pletion It pumped 24 barrels dur-
ing the secondhour of a proration
test

Shell No. A Rumsey, Abrams
Frasc, aftor swabbing eight bar-
rels of oil hourly at 2,299 feet on
February 27, had 400 feet of oil
when drilled to 2,308 feet in lime. It
Is in the southeast corner of sec
tion 13, block 33, township 2 south,
T. & P. Ry Co survey. Slmms No.

Coffee, in the southwest quar-
ter of section 15, block 33, cement-
ed 8 cosing at 2,070 feet
In lime and was standing.

travelers
"

. . . . . .
raconteurs

audiences . .

JL ODAY, we know ' as much
about is happening in distant
Jands as we our

-

The speedtelegraph
of The Associated bring an
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happeneda few ago in

Africa. the of

-
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may laugh at raconteur;he is
erved newsby report--
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Today Tdinorrow
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"You Can't
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Everything"

Empire No. 2 Hall, In tho
west corner of section 21. block 33,
spuddeda secondhole on February
24, set 15 casing at 395 feet
and had drilled to 633 feet in red--

rock. It lost the first holo at 1,075
foet and skidded the rig 75 feetcast
and 40 feet north to a point 370
feet from the north Una and 403
feet from tho wets Una of the sec-
tion. R. D. Holmes No.'l Hllgcr,
In the northeast corner of section
18, block 31, used a shot
February 25 In an effort to dislodge
tools at 2,037 feet in sand and was
scheduledto shoot again lato In the
week vlttv 20 quarts.

Fred and Herman Zuzaks
No. 1 F. G. wildcat In sec
tion 8, block 24, township 2 couth,
T. & P. Ry Co. survey, had drilled
to 2,533 feet In salt.

New Froduccr for Howard
In Howard County, Merrick and

Lamb No. 10 Chalk was completed
at 1,819 feet in red sand, rating 209
barrels dolly on tho pumper. It
showed oil from 1,664-8- 5 feet, from
1,734-5-8 feet and had an Increase
from 1,758-6-4 feet. Location Is 2,310
feet from tho north line and 1,650
feet from the west line of section
125, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co
survey, llurablo No. 2 Settles, In
section 132, 29, W. & N. W.
Ry Co survey, had drilled with ro
tary to 2,209 feet In lime.

Schcrmcrhorn. No 23, Ramsey,
Abrams & Fraser, had oil
shows at Intervals between 1,598
and 2,124 feet, was full of water
when swabbed and ran 200 sacks
of cement that filled the hole from
the bottom, 2,200, up to 2,167 feet,
It was waiting for the cement to
harden. Location is In the south
west quarter of section 13 block 33,
township 2 south, T. 4 P. Ry Co
survey. In the northeast quarter
of the samo section No
Rumsey,Abrams & Frasershowed

water from 2,486-8-8 feet In drilling
to 2 493 In brown lime and plugged
back to 2,455 for a shutoff. The
week before, at 2,434 feet, the well
swabbed 47 barrels of oil after a
head was removed following treat-
ment with 1,000 gallons of acid. Sun
No. 6 Phillips, In this southeast
quarter of section 14, block 33, was
moving in a rotary to fish out tools
lost at 805 feet In redrock anddrill
ahead. "

Rush 2 Dodge to Pump
Joe Rush No. 2 Dodge, In the

northwest corner of the northeast
quarter of section 9, block 30, town-
ship 1 south, T. & P. Ry Co. survey,
ran tubing and rode to make a pro
ration pumping test at 2,863 feet

THEN the raconteur
depended
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happened
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accurate
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Because its membership In AssociatedPress, story

of. world events is brought to step in

The Big SpringDaily Herald

barrel of ell lly fottowtag treat-
ment with 1,660 leW f hefttal
acid. Slnclalr-I'fttl- rl No. 1 Percy
Jones, west offset to Rush No. 2
Dodge, had drilled to 755 feet in
redbeds.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No, 10 XJodge, In
section 11, block 30, had not drilled
plug aftor cementing 0 cas-
ing nt 2,3d0 feet In lime. Sinclair-Prairi- e

No, 11 Dodge was moving
In materials. j ,

also were being moved
In for Tom Hf Sloan and Frank E.
Lewis' No. 1 R. L. Daniel, wildcat
seven miles northeast of Big
Spring, 330 foot from tho south line
and 2,473 feet from the east line
of section 18, block 31, township 1
north, T, & P. Ry, Co. survey.

Under Dome

trcflB

By GORDON K.

AUSTIN, (UP) Innor mechan-
ism of a state legislative session
never is fully chronicled in its
records, and frequently escapes

make Impassioned pleas for or
against bills. The speakers only
may bo filling in time. Old legis
lators recall few that have
chnnired otes. Occasionallyan in
fluentlal member Is used as a "bell
wether" to attract others who lack

views, but mostly, the
speechesgo on while floor workers
scamper about the hall lining up
votes by personal appeal.

When the call goes out a
roll call for of the
rules," It means that members nre
pursuing their floor for
votes even, after the voting begins.
Rules that.

An impressive gallery
Is herded In to exert an effect on
wavering

Some called
to block others. Resolutions are
particularly usable for this pur-
pose. If a resolution Is on a "hot"
enough topic,it can tie up a whole
day's session. If the
period" has expired, prominent
citizens suddenly ar found "with
out tho In and called
upon for a long-winde-d

lots or incus
islating but more in
legislation.

on
seemsto be a thoroughly practical
proposal of Sen John Hornsby,

The state long has been
exacting penalties from who
fall to nay taxes on time. Senator
Hornsby proposed that the state

and offer
. Empire Rig, Spuds Two earlier 50 a on taxes paid promptly,

.
Not so long ago, people on of returned for

their about distant lands and such talcsthey were I Horses --'
with wings men with hoofs grew on plants. No
was too tall for those in ancient public houses.

And their could take it or leave it. . Therewas no way to
check up on thesestories, no agencydevoted to the accurate of
what really acrossthe world.
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AUTO HEIRESS TO WED PRINCE

Carol Marmon, only child ot Gen. Howard C. Marmon, millionaire
auto manufacturer, I shown with Prince Nicolas Tehkotouaof the one-

time klnodom of Geornla. They plan a Hollywood wedding In

(AssociatedPress Photo)

Mrs. RaleighMims HonoreeFor Lovely
Shower Given By Mmes. DavisAnd Diltz

As In the casowith most practic
al proposals,memberswero prompt
to find pbstaclcs in tho constuu:
tlon. It would violate the clause
requiring that taxation bo equal
and uniform, they said. Adding on
to the tax when it is not paid docs
not violate tho "equal and uni-
form" clauso because thetax re
mains the same and the additional
part Is merely a penalty. What
ever It is called. It has to be paid,

J. L. Robinson, vcternn journal
clerk who has recorded the pro-
ceedings of every regular and
special sessionof a Texas House of
Representatives slnco 1892, may re
tire. Miss Bessie Evans, who has
been assistantjournal clerk for
many sessions,probably will suc
ceed "Uncle Jim" if he decides not
to seek the position in the 44th

Bob Barker, chief clerk of the
Tegpcas senate, made a seconding
speech on the closing night of the
recent session. Every senatorhad
spoken for the selection of Senator
Margie Neal as president pro tern.
Lieut. Gov. Edgar E Witt recog-
nized Barker to "second" the nom-
ination, too.

Lack of party division results In
the Texas house of representatives
floundering about much of the
time without recognized floor lead-er- s

A sharp division of tho 150
members on some major Issue
would greatly facilitate its bust
ness.

There are Individuals who large
ly shape tho course of pioccdurc,
within tho course set by the rules.

Georgo Moffett, Chillicothe, Is
probably the most powerful person-
al leader in the house. He has an
almost uncanny way of figuring out
in advance the effect of various
legislative moves,and a lnrge group
of members have learned to follow
has lead.

That Moffet and R. V. Calvert,
Hillsboro, a leader among the new-
er members, are both organizing a
campaign to make J. E. Ford, Mc
Gregor, next speaker, speaks well
for Ford's chances.

When thesupplemental appropri
ation bill failed to paBS the special
session of the legislature there fell
with it the rewards proposed for
capture of Clyde Barrow, Raymond
Hamilton and Joe Palmer. The re-
wards had been authorized In an
appropriation for the executive of-

fice. Hamilton, a convict with 283
years of accumulated sentences,
and Palmer were the major pris--

cmIl Mbvecuhfi.
cuoaoccrecLGirn qolcLtn rtlitf from pjlt.

Otalibti nirvoai mam. Bringi
pKtfal nUitiloo 10c, 30c.
out. pint lilts and at feaaii.

sVglAH.'M.J.ll.'l

H
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DR. AMOS R. WOOD
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In The DouglassHotel Bldg.
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and
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Petroleum Uldj.

, rhone 001

Mrs. J. M. Davis and Mrs. Harry
Dlltz were hostessesfor a lovely
shower honoring Mrs. Raleigh
Mlms recently at tho homo of Mrs.
Davis.

Tho guestswero rccolvcd by Mrs.
Davis, mother ot the btldc, and
Mrs. Dlltz. Tho reception rooms

Iwcro boautlfully decorated with
prlng flowers and ferns
When tho honoree arrived she

was blindfolded and placed In
chair In front of bountiful collec
tion of gifts. After opening them
she presided over games and was
wished much happiness.

Tho dining table was covered
with a lace cloth and centered with
a miniature altar of ferns and tiny
flowers before which stood a bride
and groom. Tall white candles
burned on both sides. Hanging
from the center of the room over
tho altar were lovely silver wed
ding bells.

Mrs Jack Nail served the guests
hot chocolate, whipped cream and
pink and white-Ice- d cakes on love
ly crystal platps.

Tho following sent gifts but
wero unable to attend: Mmes W.
P. Mlms, L. Balrd, Joe Blunt, Jack
Mays, Butler, G. Zarafonctis, John
Phillips, Sid Smith; Misses Lctha
Whltmlro, Nell Copeland, Geneva
Whlsenant, Billlo Frances Grant.

Presentwere: Mmes. Roy Crnv--
eni. Garner McAdams, W. M. Tay
lor, Irene Hall, Henry .uavicison,
J. W. Orr, Davidson, A. J. Davis,
J. E. Payne, D. Orr, Olllo Anderson,
O. L Nabors, JacK M Naif, Mother
Cravens: Gcon Nabors.

Misses Francis Rogers, Hattle
Mao Pickle, Gladys Carpenter,
Dorothy Payne, Paulino David,
Gloiln Nail, Gene Blanke, Anne
and Christina Zarafonctols, Lillian
Crawford, Hazel Brown, and Violet
Cox.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Tho following Sunday schools of

the city reported the following at
tendance. First Methodist, 442;
First Christian. 150; Church of
Christ, 209, First Baptist, 438; East
Fourth Street Baptist, 278; First
Presbyterian, 110.

William Pulllam has gone to Mln
eral Wells to attend the Florist
school. E- - B Ribble plans to get
away Monday or Tuesday If Mrs,
Rlbbln und his son arewell enough
for him to leave.

t
Miss Morris Burns Is visiting In

San Angelo.

oners released in last January's
sensational breakat the Eastham
state prison farm.

Proposals to renovate the state
canltol and to erect a state courts
building at Austin, both with fed
eral assistance, ulso fell with tho
appropriation bill.

When confereeswere ronslderlng
Issuance of new relief bonds and
tho question came up of the effort
and time required for tho govern
ors signature on bonds.It was sug
gested that a St. Louis bond firm
has a pantograph machine by
which many signatures can be Im-

posedat one writing.
It Is so constructed that as the

writer moves a pen, other pens ot
sufficient space Intervals to lay
out other bonds,move with the onf
In the writers grasp.

Tho hitch came when some one
pointed out that the governor went
to St. Louis to use the machine.
she would be out of the state and
when she leaves the state the lieut
enant-govern- becomes acting
governor.

Former Gov. James E. Ferguson
usually retires early but ho re
malned in the state senate"until
almost 2 a, m. on the closing night
of the special session, when that
body was deciding the fate of tho
moratorium against real estate
foreclosures.

Much ot tho time he was on the
senate platform, by Invitation,

Some believe that If the senate
had failed to pass the measure the
governors warning that no addi
tional session was to ba expected,
would have been thrown aside and
a proclamation reconvening the
body would have been forthcoming.

LAWTHER'S HIGH GRADE FEEDS
SWEET FEED , ,,, S103
COLD PRESS CAKE .tt.sxritt... ..,.... 125
SHORTS ,., , 125

MAS ft l7oAING t t ! t t 1 1 1 1 1 t tt tttBRAN ,.,., r. t ,. 100
ALFALFA, NO. 1 65cft.. .!.. it. r, t,iiitiMMt...t,PRAIRIE HAY , T y 35o
HIQERIA HAY ....,,,,.,.,,,,,....,.,,..., 35a
GUARANTEED FLOUR ...................,v 1.65

Visit Coop Hatchery in our building. Trade where you
business is appreciated. s

ve Gin & Supply Co.
NKW COSDKX GASOUNB MARATHON LUBE OIL

HusbandOf Former.,
BIS. Girl Buried '

' In Abiilenc Today
Tllir Sririnir friends were shocked

to lienr of the death ot Louis M.
Hunter df Abilene Sunday,husband
of tho former Mlts Mary Douthlt,
once a resident of this city.

Mr. Hunter was InJUred In an
automobile crash in Abllcno Satur-
day afternoon but was given a fifty- -

fifty chanco of recovery uy pny-slcln-

Saturday night. News of
his death came thercforo as a,

daublo bIiocIc.
His wifo Is a daunhter of Ed

Doutht and n nlcco of Ellis Douth-
lt. She and her sister havo visited
friends hero muny times since their
marriagoi So far as could bo
learned, however, It was not pos-

sible for Big Spring friends to at
tend tho funeral which was new
Monday.

i
r

Here'sWhere The
Majors Will Train

Following nre tho spring train-
ing camp headquartersof teams in
both maJo i lcagueB- -

(AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York St. Pcteisburg, Fla.
Philadelphia Fort Myers, Fla.
St, Louis West Palm Reach,

Fla.
Chicago Pasadena,Cal.
Boston Sarasota,Fla.
Cleveland New Orleans, La.
Washington Blloxl, Mis.
Detrlot Lakeland, Fla.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New Ymk Miami Beach, Fla.
Philadelphia Winter Haver

Fla.
Chicago Catallnn Island, Cal.
Boston St Petersburg, Fla.
Brooklyn Orlando, Tin
Cincinnati Tampa, Fla.
Pittsburg Paso Roblcs. Cal.

Nancy.Dawes On
C. I. A. Honor Roll

DENTON Miss Nancy Dawes,
daughter of Mrs. W. R. Dawes of
Big Spring, has been classified,
scholastlcally, among the highest
15 per cent ot the student body at
Texas slate college for women
ttJiAj. Her grades for tho first
semesterof the 1933-3-4 sessionwere
all As and B's.

Miss Dawes' name has been
placed on the dean'sspecial honor
roll, the standards of which are
higher than requirements for honor

I

to

yfKL

CHASSIS

GEAR

Mobllircit. fat Cbmli
Lubrication ind Moblloil
Gear Lubricant! for
mJiiIoni anil DilltrtatJali
gir. tb. .am.sal..depend
.bit performanca that baa
mad. Moblloil ch. world

acllins motor oil.
Alt; any Magnolia Station

Dealer for demwuua
lion.

UA.

" SrFXJlAl. ON OUR"
BARGAIN TABLK,

feOc Armanirs
Hand Cream

With Regular Box Ar-maii-

Symjpliony

Face Powder

j 2nd & Runnels

In,a personal letter to
her, E. V. While, dean of the col-

lege stated, "I hm pleasedto write
you this letter It commendationon
your scholastic(attainment,"

Miss Dawls, a junior at the col-

lege majoring In piano, is in tho,
Phllomnthla club.

Best treated
without "dosing"

T.

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

VapoMub

JAMES BROOKS
Attomey-At-Ln-

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the March
clal Rytex Chottex Box Station- -

sryT
Informal, 50 folded shoots apd
50 envelopes v $1.25
Engraved Cards, 100 for $1.25
Engraved Announcements ...

23 for J900
Complete allowing of everyday
Greeting Cards.So up

Bridge Tallies and Sets

--JJgibson
Co.

114E. Third

YES SIR. THAT'S
-- J SOME CAR!

BMBSrFHiiiiiiHr1 Wmm?

llV
:

and I'm going keep it VJ
that way with . . . - I

MobnoiJ

Safer...
AND

LUBRICATION

Trans.

t
larsc-l-

or s

a m

TUESDAY,,

. .

graduation.

PhestColds
.

Spe

New

OfflcojSuppIy

andMoblloil willMobilgas
more complete,

smoother performance and
fewer repair bills.

.Thousands of particular car
owners throughout .the South-

westprefer Mobilgas becauseit
gives quicker starting in the
winter . . . longer, smoother
mileage in thesummerandanti-
knock performance all year,
around.

Mobiloil, th'e world'Flargest-sellin-g

motot oil, keepswearto a
minimum, sealspower and lasts
longer with greatereconomy.

Ask for these famousproducts at

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS ''

buywith Magnoliaandyou shyahtad! jl
(B M Ufi Ma9l.i ?lfo!tua Co, A focoo.YCUum CotnaMr l


